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BY AUTHORITY.

To Die Inspectors of Election in the sei"
ft at Districts of the Kingdom:

Inquiries having been made whether
persons who nrc exempt from the pay-

ment of personal taxes by reason of be.
lng clergymen, teachers, pupils In High
Schools, firemen, &c, or by reason of
being over the ngc of Blxty years or
who.se taxes have been excused by the
Assessor on account of infirmity or
poverty, arc allowed by law to vole at
the Election for Ucpicscnlntivcs.

It la my opinion that nil audi potions
aio entitled to vote. The Tax Collector
should issue to each such person u tux
receipt with the words "Qualified to
Vote " upon it, which he must sign and
in place of the amount of tnxes he must
write " exempt' or "excused." On the
presentation of this Tn Keccipt to the
Inspectors of Election at their sessions
previous to tlio election, thonnme of the
voter must bo put on the list of voters
nud the Hcculpl letuincd to the voter.

At the general Election to be held on
the 3rd February, 18S0, the votes of such
persons must be received, unless chal.
longed for other reasons.

PAUL NEUMANN,
Attorncy-Oeneral- .

Honolulu, January IU, 18SC. i!21

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
Uitnlc ol Oulilbrnlu, W. Jp.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Knthschild it Son, London.
Tim Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrl3tchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C. nud Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Bunking Husiness.
G(i!) ly

Wu ShHij aU.W;titt,

Fledged to neither Soct nor Party,
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JAN. 1 1. 188C.

INDEPENDENCE OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The Opposition bcliuvc that the
practice of electing olllce-holdc- rs to
the Assembly is, in every way,
destructive of independent, economi-

cal and lioncsi administration, and
ought to be slopped. The Minis-

ters, governors ami other olllce-holdc- rs

sitting as Nobles arc quite
as many of that class as it is safe to
have in the law-maki- body. The
district justices, sheriffs, etc., if lit
and proper men for their positions,
should remain at the places to which
they are appointed and for which
they arc paid, and should not be
allowed to appoint substitutes
generally very unsuitable ones
while they, for months on a stretch,
are in the capital of the country,
servilely legislating in tho interest
of those to whom they owe their ap-

pointment and retention of olllce;
ready to vote for any folly or ex-

travagance, and especially for higher
salaries, their own included. The
practice is mischievous and demor-

alizing, because it is notorious that
many of tho common people, who,
If left according to their preference,
would not favor them, arc afraid to
oppose the district judge, or sheriff,
or assessor, lest thej' may in some
way lie made to suffer for it. For
those petty olllcials soon learn how
to use their influence (1) in their
own favor. They learn also the
value of their services to the higher
powers, and while at times they arc
very useful, they are also danger-

ous to their superiors. Those who
have observed such men as Kutilu-ko- u,

Aholo, Nahinu, Kaunamano,
and others of that stripe would not
venture- to say what they would not

hesitate to do, cither openly or
secretly, in tho way of influencing

votes in the election or in the As-

sembly. Scorning true independ-

ence, which is unprofitable to them,

they demoralize their constituents
and their fellow representatives;
while by their services to the Minis-

ters they get such a hold upon, and

one so mercenary to them, that they
are virtually masters of tho situa-

tion, bo that those responsible mug-nat- es

sit with closed mouths or else

give encouragement to the shilling

of the Appropriation Dill, and the

passage of laws intended to concen-

trate tho little power that is left to
the people in hands from which

there is no chance of its recovery.

Visitors in the House during lost
session often looked ou with pity

fsr -- mr;

nnd contempt for the Premier, see-

ing him silting with fingers inter-

locked nnd lips compressed, watch-

ing liis noisy nnd nl

masters, not daring lo opposo them,
and thinking probably of what he
would say when they gathered at
noontide around thu salmon and
poi, lo wheedle them. If a subsidy
is wanted by a China or any other
line of steamers, or if an opium,
lottery or any other bill is wanted,
for which money will be used to
"put it through," there is no doubt
as lo the parties to npproaeh, for nrc
(here not several influential Represen-

tatives who arc currently believed to
have mote than once shown how much
temptation they cannot withstand?
Jealous are (hey of the huolat, and
yet none the less ready to favor
their private schemes, by pocketing
their own patriotism with the haole's
favors. To prevent any retaliation
on the part of the Ministers for in-

solence or tyranny, thce experts in
tho worst phases of politics arc
shrewd enough to keep an eye and
car open toward Hie controlling
quarter of all appointments of indo-
les. The most of this demoraliza-
tion and other damage comes by the
election of olllce-holdc- rs to the
Legislature.

THE GIN POLICY.

A native lima selected ly tho
Government party for a suburban
locality complained to an Opposition
candidate that the Ministerial wages
for lunas consisted wholly of gin.
Said ho: "We are gelling tired of
gin. The Government men got a
large number of natives in that yard
on Punchbowl street, made them
drunk ou gin, and then turned them
out to be arrested and locked up,
while one of them they killed with
gin." The Opposition candidate
replied: "I am glad lo hear you
say you are getting tired of gin.
You have been running after gin too
long, but, now that you are getting
tired of it, I believe that there is

hope for (he native race."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. J. O. Carter wishes us to say
(liatin his eommunication yesterday,
when he spoke of "free of taxes"
bonds of the Government, he should
have said six percent not seven
percent.

The New South Wales Govern-
ment has resigned, and a Ministry
formed by Sir John Robertson,
leader of the Opposition, is in power.
Judging from the debate on tho
want of confidence motion, it is
dilllcult to see any benefit for tho
colony in the change.

The native military organizations
ate threatened with having " their
noses cut off" at the next session
of the Legislature, if their members
do not support Lilikalaui, one of the
Government candidates for Hono-

lulu, who is very unpopular with
the young warriors. Our rulers
may possibly obtain an exemplifica-
tion of the historical fact that an

ami' cannot always bo put to base
uses with impunity. It will be in
place for independent canvassers to
advise the militiamen to receive all
threats calmly, pocket all favors
quietly, and vote for the men of
their intelligent choice. They are
safe in doing so under the provi-
sions of the ballot.

LETTER FROM THE ATTORNEY-GENERA- L.

Kwroi: Dum.ktix : Dear Sir, In
a letter of Mr. J. 0. Carter pub-
lished in yesterday's Ddixi.tix, that
gentleman alludes to Mr. Oakley's
sad ending, connecting the same
with n debt due him from the Gov-
ernment. Mr. Carter is mistaken
about the matter, and would cer-
tainty not have mado the statement
had lie known tho facts in the case.
About a year ago or longer Mr.
Oakley's bill wiis referred to me,
and after examination a certain sum

about one hundred and eighteen
dollars stricken off by mo as an
improper charge. The amount of
the bill as allowed was tendered to
Mr. Oakley and would havo been
paid then had he chosen to accept
it. Since his refusal to rectify the
bill, the amount has at all times lain
ready to be paid to him or to his
order, ho having transferred tho
claim to certain of his creditors who
were quite willing to accept the ad-
justed bill. For reasons not neces-
sary to bo detailed, I declined to
accept the receipt of any one but
Mr. Oakley personally for satisfac-
tion of tho debt, or to pay the
amount, except on Mr. Oakley's
own order j for this reason alone the
matter remained unsettled.

Respectfully yours,
Paul Necmaxk.

"W?3F"

5H

AN AI'ICABLE WARNING.

Editoh Buliktix: The Govern-inc- ut

nartv arc dolnc rno tho honor of
devoting a great deal of attention to
my person and to the "expose " of
my political lows. 1 am quite proud
of this attention, for it is a sure sign
that they feci their weakness and
are awfully afraid of me, and fur-
ther, being abused by the Govern-
ment men is a sure thing for increas-
ing my popularity. 1 am also happy
for having my political views im-

partially discussed, but in what con-

cerns the charges that the Govern-
ment crowd presume to bring against
me, I will for the present treat them
with the nbsoluto contempt they de-

serve. However, if in due time it
becomes necessary for mo (o refute
them, I will not only do it success-
fully, but will promise to do it in a
wuy that will make the Government
men feel exceedingly uucomfortnblc.
And as I am known to always keep
my word, the Government men will
do well to beware, for those who live
in glass houses must be cautious
how they throw stones.

A. Maiiques.

Attention. Fire Police., Ttt.ri ....
M u.ujwmib are particularly request

cd to iitlrntl llm mini Irrl v uwflliii'
THIS EVENIVH nt finrn. Hv
order of the Cnnluln.

PHIL BHAUN, Secretary.

Attention ! Engine Co. No. 2.

of the Cotntmnv will be heldD1ULL THURSDAY EVENING at
7:110 o'clock. Per order,
It PRANK HUSTACE, Foreman.

SALE OF

CalaMes & Mats !

Uy order of A. J. Ciirtwiight, Esq,
Executor of the Estate of Her Majesty
Queen Eiuuin. wo will sell, at the rsf-(k-nc- c,

corner Uerclnnla and Nuuanu St.,

On Wednesday, Feb. 10th,

at 10 a.m., a large lot of

finno
lllllUli (lid

Lei?, Mats and Small Kahilis.

There are over i.00 Calabashes, mado
of u variety of island woods, such ns
Kou, Coeoanut and Ko.i, nnd in diflcr-en- t

styles and sizes. Tho Coeoanut
C'alnha-hc- s upon Simula, present-
ed toller late Mujcstv by members of
the Royal Family of Foinnro, Queen of
the bociuty Islands, are very inteiestlng
as curiosities and also as mementoes of
two Queen.

E35T An opportunity for examination
of the above will be afforded the day
before the sale from !1 n.m. until 4 p.m.

E. 1 ADAMS & Co.,
22." (1 Auctioneers.

LEASE OF
Halawa Fish'y

I am instructed by

A. J. Cartw right, Esq.,
Executor of the Will of II. 51. Queen

Emma, deceased, to sell at
public auction, on

Monday, Jan. 25th,
At 12 noon, at my salesroom, the

Lease of Halawa Fislw,
Lease to date fiom April 1st, 18S0.

t5yFor further particulars apply to

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
Or, Auctioneers.

A.J. OARTWIHGIIT,
No. !1 Kaahuinnnu street.

231 7t

Animal Mooting' Notice.
rpilE Annual Meeting of tho Hawaiian
X Agricultural Company will bo held
at tho olllce of 0. Hrowcr & Co. on
THURSDAY, January 21, 1S0, at 10
o'clock a.m. J. O. CARTER,
210 td Secretary.

Animal Meeting Notice.
rpilE Annual Meeting of tho East
JL Maui Plantation Co. will be held
at Ihe olllce of O. liiiwer & Cq. on
WEDNESDAY, Jnmnirv 20, IStO. at 10
o'clock a.m. 1', 0. JONE3,
210 td Jsociotury,

Annual Mootiiwr Wniton
rpUE annual meeting of the Stock- -
Jlm,,"?(,,cP,01 tho 1ftlk" Sugar Co.

Will be held January 25, 1SS0, at OHIO a.
in., at tho ofllco of Castle & Cooke.

J. E ATHERTON,
"0 1"' tJco'y 11. S. Co.

Annual Mooting Notice.
rpilE iinnuul- meeting of the Stock-J- L

holders of the Kohnbi Sugar Co.
will beheld January 2ii, 1SS0, at 11 a.
in., at the olllce of Cmtle & Cooke.

J. B. ATHERTON,
220 lw Sec'y K. S. Co.

HoiiSuliolfl Furniture
AND

House at Auction.
That very desirable centrally located pro

perty ou Klnau street, belonging to

Mr. J. F. Smith,
will be offered nt public auction on

Wednesday, Jan. 27th,
at 10 a. in., on the premises, and on the

following favorable term, viz:

One-ha- lf Cash, One-ha- lf in 1

or 2 Years secured by mort-
gage with interest at 8 pr.ct.

This property adjoins that of W. R.
Castle, Esq., on Kinnii Btrect, nnd has 75
feet fiont and 2C0 feet depth. The main
house has a parlor, dining room, 2 bed
rooms, btthroom, kitchen and pantry.
There are also stable for 2 horses, hen
house, carriage houso with room for
seivaul, covered shed with Moor, &c.
Tlieso as well ns thu house arc In perfect
order and nearlj new, having been
Unbind only 18 months since.

The premises me particulnily sullcd
for a small family or young couple, and
mo painted and lluNlied inside in a neat
harmonious style The lot Is within 15
minute.' walk of thu PoM-olilr- and
very near to Dodd's 'litis route.

2T Intending puichaser.s desiring to
examine the houso can do so upon appli-
cation lo tho auctioneers. The titles nic
perfect, Royal Patent H27G.

The lloralioil Fiii'iiitiirc,

of above will be sold immediately after
the sale of tho bonne, I.e., on WEDNES-
DAY, Jan. 27,nt 1(1 a.m., and cnn-lst- s of,
in part:

Handsome Plush Parlor Suite,

with cover; Card Stand; Music Box,
Chandeliers, Carpet, 14x18 j Hronzn Sta
tuettcs, Cornices nnd Lambrequins, Vcr
nrdah Chairs, Oil Marine Scenes, Hugs,
Lamps,

2 B. W. Bedroom Sets Complete,

Hair Mattresses, Mosquito Nets, Pic-
tures, IJ W Extension Pillar Dining
Table, Dining Chairs. Rockers, IJW
Sideboard with Mirror, Clocks, Crocker
nnd Glasswnrc. Handsome Red Lounge,
Carpet, 14x10, Oarden Tools, Stovo and
Utensils, Meat Safe, Ice Chest, Wheel-
barrow, Lawn Mower in perfect order,
Step Ladder, Saddle. Bridle, &c.

Also, One Pine Black Hawk Mare, 0
years old, a safe and gentle driver, in
foal 5 months to Venture, with foal by
her side by King William. One Brace
thoroughbred brown Poland Chickens,
1 brace thoroughbred Silver Spangled
Chickens. 1 fine thoroughbred brown
Leghorn Rooster, 4 Turkeys, 2 Gceso
nnd !i,or 4 dozen of Hens, Iloosters, &c.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
221 Hit Auctioneers.

Valuable lis for Sale,

By order of tho owner, wo shall toll at
Public Auction, on

3IONDAY, January 25th,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at our Salesroom,

unless previously disposed of
at private sale,

All the following Designated

Premises, viz:

1st All those Premises situated on
Mnunnkca street, N. ,

With the Buildings thereon,
having a frontage of 24 feet and a depth
of 05 feet, yielding nn annual rent of

100. Leased for 10 years from Janu.
ary 1, 1880.

2nd That certain Parcel of Land
situatid near the corner of Maunakca
and llcrctnnla streets, containing an
area of 72 fathoms, upon which there nro

3 Good Buildings,
yielding an annual rent of $204, payable
monthly.

Urd Those certain 2 Lots at Kapa.
lmna, lying on the Ewa sldo of tho lane
lending to Austin's Estnte, about 02 feet
front nnd 100 feet deep. They nro well
fenced and water laid on.

4th A Interest In that certain

House Lot at Kikihalo,
known as tho Kakina Premises, which
now rents for $;i!)0 per nnnum. Thcio
tiro 2 new Houses on these premises
with additional room for !l more.

Cth Thoso 2 certain Lots at Kalihl,
containing about 1 auru of good Knlo
Laud and Houso Lot, with a new build-
ing thereon. Leasul at $100 pur annum,
8 years to i un.

Theo are all good paying propcities,
very suitable for Investment.

TERMS OF SALE-One-t- hird Cash,
balanca 1 and 2 yeaw with interest at
8 per cent, secured by mortgage.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
220 lOt Auctioneers.

htHi:,fi; i'-i-
i? i

IVOIOES
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE FIRM OP S. COILV & CO.,

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Aro retiring fiom the Clothing, Cents Furnishing and Hat busiues, Inorder to make room for tbelr largo Importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And oiler for sale at exceptional and genuine, b.iiaainft their entlrn

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,

SOIETH! ft! NEW, JUST COME OUT

HERE !

FISHEL

JERSEY
double'

An Elegant Assortment

Children's Velvet Bonnets & Caps,
llichly Tilmmed with Satin and Lace,

VELVET SWANDOWN CAPS,
Lace Cap., Ditto Sun white and fancy

MISSES & CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
In great variety. Children's Aprons, Roys' VTahU, blue printed.

A Complete Assortment of Suits,
A New Line of Men's Suits, & Shoes,

And Furnishing Goods,
FOR SALE AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

--M:. . GONZALVES Ac Co.,
2143 BV Hotel r9,v

HELLO

mm 1

tfSh )(i W

Wv. 7Pl'bwrti'"i ,i .k hell
..f l'"""fy

Pisfi - LH. Jr-J-n-- ,

so, send mo 20 yards. It

uuiiKiiisoii yes-- l
terdayfor .$1 50 a yard ? If

havo ever seen for the Money."
It's value !"

GOOD-BY-E

91

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
or nntl Hotel Street,

A Lino of Cross & Blackwell's Canned

Fine Teas, Fine Teas, Fine Teas,
Staple Fancy

P. O. Box 297,

SatiNlUcUou

WANTED,
AGIIIL botween 15 nnd years of

lo help in n stoie. Good
wages paid. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

224 lw

Annual Meeting NoticoT
THE Annual Meeting of the East

Stock Co will bo held at tho
olllco of O. Ilrower it Co. MONDAY,
February I860, at 10 o'clock a.m.
210 td V. .TONES, Secretary.

Annual Meeting Notice.
THE adjourned Annual Meeting of

Iteclprocity Bmrnr Co. will bo
held at tho olllco of W. K. Castle at 10
a.m. MONDAY. January 18, I860.
221 4t E. D TENNEY, Seo'y.

-

TO TJ&JE

224
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IS that YOU, MR. ?

" YES."

"Have yon any more of
that brown cloth,

width, such as you
a..i 4 r,.r, t

of

Silk Finish Rennets,

white, &

Boys'

Hats, Boots

Wircet.

""" " '"

" Quite right. below

! "

OO

Full Goods,

and

18

ou
1,

Q.

is the FINEST MATERIAL I

Telephone 240 -

Guiiranlccd. 201

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned, having been duly

by the Hon. Jacob
Hardy, Circuit .Tudgo of Kauai, II. I.,
Administrator of tho Estate of S. K.Kunpuu, late of Wnimea, deceased,
hereby calls upon all pcr-on- Indebted
to said Estate to mako Immediate ray.
nient to me, and all persons ha lng
claims against said estate, whether se
cured hy mortgage or otherwise, nro re.
quested to present such claims to mo atmy hoiibo in Hanalcl, duly verified,
within six months from dalo of thisnotice or bo forever barred.

J KAKINA.
Administrator of tho Estate of B. K,

Kuapuu, deceased.
Uuuulei, Kauai, Jan. 8, 1880. 883

kV :;';,'.ai.Utett ;,
, 'w. JtMLcw'


